
BODY OF ROCKNE
LS LAID TO REST

Coach of Notre iJnme'* "Fiifhting
Irish ' Entombed at Sooth Bend.

Killed in Airplane Wreck
on Last Thursday.

South Bend. fmi..Beneath the
spreading branches of Old Council
oak, a sentinel of peace for centuries.Knute Rockne peacefully sleeps.
As the setting sun streamed its shadowslike one last salute or? the famousgolden dome of Notre Dame,
all that was mortal <»£ the greatest
fighter <»! the "Fighting Irish" was
lowered Saturday evening into the
grave.

It war a simple farewell that the
world of -ports, the hoys who fought
for him, and the holy fathers with
whom he worked and worshiped, gave
him. Yet it was 'nipressive. It tugged
the heart strings not oii!\ of Notr?
Darne. the nation, and his rivals in
life, but it saddened a world, which
v;as represented at his cript and the
Saturday services.

Rfll-Lrf. t hu

carried to his final restirfg place in
Highland Cemetery by the same
group of "boys'* who carried on for
him on the football fields of his
glory. Firm of step, but heavy of
heart, these boys.Tommy Conlcy,
Tommy Yarr, Marchmont Schwartz,
Frank Carideo. Marty Brill and Tarry.Mullins.tenderly took their chief,
lain to his last earthly home, and:
wept as they watched, with the mul-i
titude of Thousands, the descant into
the grave.
Rockne was killed in the crash

Thursday of a transport plane in
Kansas.

Thousands were forced to forego
admission to Sacred Heart Church hecauseof the lack of room. As the
body was blessed and taken out to
the chants of forty chorister*, an a*>gelusboil in the belfry of ^he church
toiled its mournful chimes while
overhead, with a touch of irony but
meant with the spirit of deepest symBpathy. several uJrniar.es..snouted. At
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King George V of EnglLul rf. *
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MASSIVE POLICE DOGS
GUARDING LIQUOR STOCKS t

)
Pittsburgh. Pa..Packs of massive t

German police dogs stand guard over t
Government warehouses at two Penn;sylvania distilleries manufacturing ]
medicinal liquor. h

Prowling about the plants of the s
two concerns, they supplement squads s
of special officers regularly assigned n
to such duty. Their task is to run
down any strangers venturing near
the warehouses. gTwelve of the dogs are stationed tl
at the A. Overholt and Company dis-1 si
tillery at Broad Ford. Fayette Cour.-" s«
ty, Pennsylvania. Four more patrol
the premises of the Scbenley Prod- NV
ucts Compar.v distillery at Scheniey.
Armstrong County. Pennsylvania, and pthe patrol is to be increased in numbers.The two plants are now making
47.000 gallons of medicinal liquor

untie? special governmental permits. a

a
the little country grave yard, the d
services, again, were brief and im- t!
press ive. st
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THE WATAUGA DEirfOCSAT.E\

ORCHIDS RETURNS
VSife Houif r.ArT??«tfr, Rftil-d L&st
Thursday, Returns Saturday.
Mu«j Over Mfmoric* of the

Years Cone By.

Washington-, D. C-.The man who J
rrew the famous Woodrove Wilson
:ourtibip orchids and literally picked
he Prfadent's garden .-Jean for Al-J
ce Roosevelt Longworth's wedding.
etired Thursday as White House
rardener. but came back to work (
igain Saturday.
Charles HenJcck mused over mcm-j

lies of all the White House families jince Grover Cleveland's first admin-
stration as h»» bent ovei his roses.!
le has been growing flowers fori
^residents for 45 of his 74 years.
"One cannot lose interest because

ic has retired,** he said. "Besides,
hey need some advice here, and it
s a SQrt of pleasure to me, "this
cork."
How many orchids, he propagated

icd clipped and cooled for President
-Vilson to send to the woman who
lecame his second wife the gardenrcould not count.
"It might have been scores." Henochsaid, "or it might nave been

lundreds. Of course President Wjlonsent them: he would have been
trange if he hadn't, for she was

ice!"
Alice Roosevelt?
"Ah. there was a personality!" the

avdener exclaimed. * .She took everyhingwe had for that wedding; but
he was worth it. She was so coniderate.If we hadn't what she
anted, she would take what there
a 13 without complaint."
"Mrs. Hoove? lias a preference forj

ink roses," he said.
"She is a nice woman, too."
Henlock supervised planting thou-1
nds of .Japanese cherry trees
round the tidal basin in the Taft
dministration, and regularly pre-1
icts within a day or so the time!
hey will bloom. He stood by while'
he first Mrs. Wilson, "extremely
ond of flowers, in ami outdoors,"
crsonally supervised the laying out
f a colonial garden still kept up on»
he south lawn.
gute (i got a gooa iaea aoow nru-,

ant colors from experience at)
'riiit^t^Bir"' he said. "We generallyj
greed about the White House garen.
"Mrs. Cleveland must have been!

orn for that position." he continued]
coming hi barely over 20 \ ears old.
ro taking charge of that household!
s she obi.
"Mrs. Harrison liked all flowers. I

set! to feel sorry for Mrs. McKinley.
nvalid,. yoa know, she never failed
o come in and see that everything]
as right for entertainments, though]
sme.onr. else was t«> <ake her place]
a hviSt^>S. j
"President Roosevelt was the only;

ne of the presidents who visited the h
reenhouse. Ii" stood and watched'
hen Mrs. Roosevelt led him there j
n afternoon walks.

.Mrs. Harding liked everything.]
u.. Many a time Ave txok those little]oil-shaped Indian a?.elihs as there to]
ecorate with, and would leave themjfew moments while working, and!
ever see them agnmf She \yhiu!?£fpn
lem in her own room."
Funerals-'as Veii as ;vedding^Shave jscupied him.' lie sl ipped carlijadsj

f flower- to Ohio for President Ilar-i
ing's funeral. After the death
alvin- Ccoiidge Jr., he supplied- one i
lawless wiiite Kiiarney rose daily J
iTr'^V. r$; $ppl}ug1t;^ 'pravit; j-]

i trie boy'sJ;hqlegrauh.
"She was the key to that admihis-jation/' he said. "'She had such fine

iMe>.s£
Without entertaining, it lakes, "af
mp!e of hundred roses and as many]
A.rnations daiiy, beside? sonie other]tmgl-3? to keep the White House i:i
lowers. j
LL WA.N5T JOBS IN ROUNDUP
OF 20,000 WILD MUSTANGSHI nJSBoise. Idaho..Cowboys, minister:?,}

jet " I high school boys have ap-j!ie<i to Dr. A- j. Dickson, director|f the Bureau of Animal Industry,
>r jobs rodndmg up wild mustangs*the 0ivysee plains.
Dr. Hickman announced through;

te newspapers several days ago the!
tundup of the 20,000 remaining,ild horses would be resumed this!
immev.
Most of the applicants, many ofi
lem from outside the State, want.]
te experience of hunting wild horses jat others, cowboys out of work,|ant jobs.with pay.
Among the letters are some r>ro-i

?sting the wholesale slaughter asjhuman and unnecessary.
Dr. Dickman has replied he doesn'tire the men who will do the round-Jig up. The ranchers in the district)

o trial. He also pointed out that
itching mustangs is no job for mintersor high school boys, or even
actors.

iiimrtu<i i9C9B89llA comraurticy effort to standards
,e and improve cotton varieties has
ren started in the Long Island seeonof Catawba County where the
rowers have adopted the Mexican
ig Boll variety and the local mil!
is agreed to pay a premium for all
;e lint it buys grading one inch and
ore in staple length.
W. N. Bobbitt of Tillcry, Halifax

ounty, has started a foundation herd
pure-bred Shropshire sheep as a

iw livestock project on his farm. He
»s a pure-bred ram and seven pureedewes.

,'EKY THURSDAY.BOONE, K, C.

Hero of Bus Tragedy
To Visit the President

I^iOiar, Colo..The nation'? new-;
<=s-t juvenile hero, 13-year old Bryan
l r u-'.t. oi icrvvncr, Coio., Saturday
was deluged with invif&lituis incident
to th-p visit he is to make to PresidentFtoovor.

Within two weeks Bryan will b-_cischargedfrom Maxwell Hospital in
Lamar and expects to take his first
vide in a Pullman car, hound for
Washington. There he will be the
nonored gupot of the Chief Executivefor ore day.

His bed will hp the one occupied
by Colonel Charles A Lindbergh uponhis return from aerial conquest of
the Atlantic in 192?.
The youth is- 'credited with having*

saved the lives of many of the twentyTowner school children marooned
for 36 hours in a bus. Five of his
school mates perished before rescue
came to the stranded bus. The bus
driver died in the storm while trying
to get aid. Bryan gave "his clothing
to younger children, then cuffed his
companions into activity so they
would not fall into a sleep of death.

Congressman Edward Taylor has
invited Bryan to be his guest for
several days after he leaves the White
House.

JUDGE HUMORS RACE FAN
London..That English judges,

stern and sombre in their snow-white,
curled wigs and black gowns, possess:
some sporting instincts was revealed
when a prisoner, accused of drunk-,
enness at a London police court,:
asked the Judge if he «could come
out of prison before the Lincoln, thol
first important flat race of the sea-!
son.

"How long do you want ins'dt?'*]the Judge asked.
"Well," replied the prisoner, ^sevendays will do."
"You can have seven days." the

Judge said. "That will let you out
before the Lincoln."
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RAJSES TON PORK
FROM EIGHT PIGS

4-H Cluo Boy ofc Chatham County
Fakes Over Scrubby Litter an<)
Through Scientific Methods,

Bresks County Recoid.

Producing a ton of perk with as

many as ten pigs in a titter is not an
unusual accomplishment in North
Carolina but to grow this much meat
with eight pigs during a feeding peIIiod of 120 days is unusual.

"This is what Alfred Straughn, a
4-H Club boy of Chatham County,
did last year to establish a new ret>
ord for his county," says I.. R. Har|rill, State club agent. "The eight pigs
weighed 140 pounds total when young
Straughn began his feeding demonstration.At the conclusion of the
120-day peiiod. the eight animals
weighed 2-080 pounds, gaining two
pounds per pig per day through the
entire period.*'

Mr. Harrill says Alfred's feed rec'ord shows that he gave the animals
2.280 pounds of corn meal, 52 bushelsof shelled coin, 5S0 pounds of
l'ish meal and 525 pounds of shorts.
After deducting the purchase price of
the fish meal and shorts and the initialvalue of the pigs, the boy received$1.22 a bushel for the corn
fed.

But in addition to learning about
the value of good feeding and keepingsystematic records, Alfred also
sold the idea to his father. Mr.
Straughn senior said. "They were undoubtedlythe poorest bunch of pigs
we have ever had on the farm. I neverwould have believed the gains
they made were possible had I not
seen the test with my own eyes."So encouraged was the youthful
nig club member that he has start!ed*another bunch of pigs on feed
this spring. The animals will be ready
for the high market in iatc- August
or early September. This time, the
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| father is using the same system T. ith
his hogs. He has concluded that there $0is some merit in the system advocatedby \V. W. S'hhy. «yar$ne extension

I specialist at Suite College. Both demjonstrations wtil be carefully super- jggby C- Snivdr. coui»*y farrr*
\ agent, who is encouraging the proi.ti< h of pork in a!! pan> of the
county, says Mr,. Harrill. ,5.^

Dinah:-Is you made all yoT *rangejments foli yo' wedclin*?
Af Vai «.»,:*«> * iv '>
.-jtuitvj 111 c. s o J;\'L .1/ -". »

;a trouso, an' rent a home an' get my
husband a job, an" get some regular
vvashir.* work to do. An' when them's
{done Ah kin name the happy day.

jaroALliffn^" j
FIRST CLASS HEMSTITCHING. jSpecial attention to mail order?.

Located at Farmers Hardware &
Supply Company Phone 1-1. Mrs.

j W. C. Greer. 4-2-4p

Dr. C. B. Baughman, Eye, Ear, » |Nose and Throat Specialist, Johnson.
City, Tenn., will be in the office of
Dr. J. B. Hagamun in Boone, on the
first Mcnday in each month for the
practice of his profession. 10-17-tf

BUY CHICKS THAT LIVE.99 per
cent., of all chicks we have sold this
season are alive and growing. For
a limited time \vq are offering day
old Barred and White Rocks, R. 1.
Reds and White Leghorns at $12.50
per hundred in lots of 100 or over
at the hatchery. Ten days old startedchicks, 15c. Fine hatching eggs
at reasonable rates. Wilkes Hatchery.North Wilkesboro, N. C. S--12

FOR RENT.Six-room house with
bath, in Boone. Close in on hardsurface.Mi's. D. F. Brown, Laxon,N. C. 4-2 it

BUTTON HOLES WORKED.10c
for first six; lc each for all additionalones. See Mrs. J. T. C.
Wright. » 4-2-2t
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